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HOME AND ABROAD.j. j. fitzgehhell; WAIFS FROM THE WIRE. every dollar of tho liabilities and thet'alruicnt Is received with a good deal
of confidence. Noono charges crook-
edness on the part of tho officers of the
bank, buten the contrary, every me
speaks in the highest torms of their
honesty. T he cause of the failure ran
safely bejox pressed in one word t."
WASHINGTON NEWS.
Ten Per Cent, Cash Cheerfully Refunded,
In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
Pall Goods and lead the Spring Trade
THE MLDEN RULE
CLOTE-3BN-C E-30-
WILL SELL THEIR ENTIRE
him ti.nue stock. Witn acknowledged
Ihata letter I rodil ced by Bl'm, (the
C'hattacoos was la hii hand
writing.
liigersoll objected to the reception of
the letter because of its irrelevancy.
The court admitted the paper be
cau-- c it tended to show tho butnes re-
lation Brady and Walsh
The letter was then read It was a
request for a loan e.f Chattanooga
stocks and has often been published.
Willies said Walsh didn't lend him the
Mocks. Ho used tho term "Ginger."
in the letter but he meant Chatanoog
stock. Walsh told witness to buy Chat-nnoo- ga
because it was going up, but
unfortunately it was not. That was in
the oflice of Hatch & Foster, New York.
Walsh bought stock but when tho wit-
ness wanted to borrow stock he said he
had sold it.
Bliss asked how Walsh and witness
were to be benefited by the proposed
loan He said ho expected to run up
the price ot stock. Walsh would havo
gotten a handsome profit on his stock
and witness would have more than a
cart load himself. Witness swore posi-
tively no money had been deposited to
his credit at Hatch & Footes by Walsh.
One of Price's drafts was again pro-
duced and the witness was asked if he
had sent or delivered that draft to
Walsh.
Ingersoll objected and the court said
it was only a question as to whether it
tended to sustain Walsh's testimony.
Iiii'ersoil argued tho point with great
earnestness and was followed by Mer-
rick, for tho prosecution. He assorted
it was not necessary for intermediate
holders to endorse a postal
draff. If Brady had done
that he would have shown himself
inlinitcly more . ftupid than he had
shown limiself to be. Upon cross-examinati-
tne two men. Walsh rind
Brady, stood diametrically opposed to
llieir' statements, and this tended to
throw some light on the situation.
Further discussion was reserved until
Adjourned.
customer purchasing $3.00 worth or
of :he Nobbiest Styles.
And cheerfully refund ten per cent, to any
more. Our stock consists
Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30-0-
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to
Men's Pants
Suits of Men's Underwear, 50c to
Men's and Boys' Hats. 50c.
Neck Ties, 1 Oc. to $ 1
' Men's Shoes,
Men's
Gloves, Collars, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qual-
ities and prices, call and seo us at an early date
and see the great inducements we offer at812 JEzxLroixL Ave.,
OrraositeDeriot. East Las Vegas. N. M.,
CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
Goods always fresh
orderly.
9.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.
R. P. HESSER Proprietor- -
All kinds of
THE UVE REAL ESTATE
notary i't;iiLi;
AND
CONVEYANCER.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
Ktix-- mt:l f'tr ule do- -3,000 li,V miy where in w Mi x leo
If il nt orii'f.
OH nnf bend of cuttle. T.I miii fi.miuww.vwv brat of ciiiyi-- the r.un ng ma-ii-
faniii femvU; w III am rt Ml.i h ltd of
futile; .l the iifMi'iry pnnilii'iimlia cmi-nccl-
with n tli rnnrh M omhi' ramre.
hII In llr.'H lat orili r. Wilt lie nM at l ilr
prli'C.qonfi h'H'l of ciittlo, will brand ti head f
r.ot Ilii'' gram, whIit mid flu Iter; Hie
Tiimb out ill rouiplrti-- , II in lli-l- cornil-l- l
.11. Will lie sold lit u iKil'ga'ii
$8.000 l.uy ono of tie l Kt romera.
luiMiiifMH lioiiof i ii i lnt, paying "i p T o ut on
liiotmont. 'J luí mu mm b:irjr:ilu.
$2.500 will l.y l wo homo with tlT.-- lot i,
M'li'll'liil lix iilloii renting tor fl.'i iit I'll ll h.
'J tli I" H K'lt ')'' ri'itnlrliit' Ho iiy.
$1,750 w'll fiivcl rvMlr:ice ri'iilinn
lor i a iii'inin . .Viiisiix' '.
$1,?0 .vil! liny ii mee foiii-pn).- .. lioiiM'
wtili ! it. - . I'miiIiiI, icnl. iik to good to
tor 3nn mo'iitli.
$200 will toi y n holeo resldmee lot in
Koiiii'I'o'm ii'l litióii, i ' ii r ruiiiHl bouse. Onl) n
few loin left in the addition.
$250 will Iiiivh lot In the Kalrvlewaddlilnn.
imly lots left,
$250 will buy a choice lot in the Sun Miguel
HllltlUll.
$300 will liny two Sinn 1 huiise with lot.
Nice lorolion. rt pity inciit, balance on time.
'I'll i Is very i In up.$250 will buy a biuo nnd lot good loca-
tion I'm-- ! ciu-l-i, lull, nice on time.
$15 to $20 a month tor twelve months
will piiy ior n choice residence lot
In Kulrview, llillsite, Miiruel, Idien, or
Komero'B iiil'litiini. Now is your time to liny
nnd HinpiniyiiiK rei.t.$2,C00 will buy n chuleo business lot op-
posite the poKtotlice.This is gill edged biiMiueds
property.
$250 will buy choice residence lots i Orto-y- ii
addition.
$12.50 month for twelve mouths will pay
tor ii choice resilience lot near railroad. Only
ii lew left.
$300 will Iniv lots on Muln Htreet, milt . ble
lor business residence or shop, Part payment,
Imbiiu-- on lime.$1,500 will liiiyit nice buildlnir on Main
turret, suitable for liusint ss or residence, r. nl-In- g
lor f-- " a mouth.
35 Acres of vliiflniidaiul orchard lands in
the suburbs of Las C'rucea Well improved'
rcsldrneu property, nil watered by nei iiiles,
with over lien truit tre-- s of ad Kinds, and over
Ji line ihrifty irmpes ot ilill'erent varieties.
One nf the best business properties in bus
( ruees, and one tenth interest in the New
Mexican 't own Compsj'V.
r llziforrell's (jiuido to New Mexico freo to
nil.
The above described property will sold at a
bargain If bought Kt once. For full piutieu-l- a
is iiiiUiruof
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
THE ELDORADO TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
This valuable property lying between t ho
old and new po turn of the city, contains very
desirable busings and residence property.
It will be sold at very reasonable ligmes. Cull
a. id exuinine pliu.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
f.ist of valuable Hot Springs property in the
different add ii Inns; both business and resi-
dence. 1 will sell you the tlnest residence prop-
erty at the Springs, Cull and sec me before
purehiisin)f
3 SPLENDID Furnished rooms up stairs
lor rent.
ONE Of the best business corners Intueclty
torrent. Possession (riven at onco.
J. J. FITEGEUKEM.,
The Live Heal Estate Agent.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
SALE A span of good mules, harness17011 wagon und logging chums Apply to
1' iiiloy v lekenhoier. Hot sipriiua, N . M.
1 T ANTKU Two good silversmiths who
V are praeliccd In the nnuiufiioturc of
Mexican II lacree work, at Juan H. Lucero'.
Las V ckhs, N. M . :wi-- t
ITATEI) A ifirl to do housework in a prl
vatelamily. ApplvtoS.S. Mendehall.
3ül-t- f
WANTE" I!,') head of jrood yuunir ewesh the cii-- will be paid. Ad(Iron or cull on A. I'. Smltbers, l'la.a hotel,
Las Vi gas, N. M. :J -- ;it
1IT ANTED Second-han- d iroods and furniW lure of all kinds will buv lit tht hiirhest
prices and sell at the lowest possible. Neil Col--
Kiin, Jlrldfe s rect, near postónico.
Hf ANTED All kinds of nUIn sewlnir Is reW spect fully solicited by the ladies' -
Injr circle. Orders lelt at the resinences or Mrs.
W . I). Lee, and A. 1). Hipplns, new town, or
Mrs. .(!, Koogler, old will receive
prompt Httentioa.
V Las Vegas, Apply to Garrard i Cunning'ham
I TAN TED M i. Thomas Davis will tune nfew day boarders and also lodirliur and
imam for man and who. llesldeneo near
weiiran 8 poii fHctory. tf,
170 K KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andP New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell. opdo
Bite the (.iazctle otltue.
0 It KENT Mee oflice rooms In the Mm
wede bulldinir, next to postulllce. inquire
of Marwedo Ilrumlev & Co.
AN I ED A if Irl to do irenenil housework
Apply at Woolen's house, west side.
.). i . MeNaniam
For Sale I'utll May 1st.
Two thousand eight huntlrcil head
of line merina sheep, over one half
breeding ewes, almost all young; aver-
age woolclip about six pounds; last
years wool sold at 20 2 cents; the
whole herd will be sold with this years
wool and latnbings until May 1st at
$3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of line young bucks,
which aro held at $10.00 per head.
Apply to or address the owner John J.
Vandemoer Springer N. M. or Henry
Fischer foreman of the ranch on the
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be
seen. 8 13-t- f.
Ment fur the Mlllioni
Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand nvenn, are
prepared to furnish the best ot all
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Uoth
shops, the one on Hridge street and the
one on the east side, will be kept run-
ning. The delivery wagon will also bu
kept running. Don't target the places
and go there when you want the verv
best of meats at easy prices
Secretary Folf r Retires to Fortress
Monroe for a Short Period of
KernperatioD.
General Diar and Party Hoyally
Entertained at the Palmer
House, Chicago.
London Police Making Careful In-
quiry Into the Assanlt on Lady
Florence Dixie.
II err Yon Wongenheim, German
Counselor and Minister Wor-
ship, Murdered.
Another fcturin.
BiciiFOito, Vt., March 20. Another
heavy snow storm. Mails are delayed
and trains blockaded.
l'oof Joe Jove.
Atlanta, Ga., March 29. Joe Jones,
in jail lor the murder of his wife, only
regrets ho did not kill his mother-in-la-
itetlres.
Newakk, N. J.. March 20. The New
Jersey tire insurance company, fter an
existence of half a century, retires from
busiues
Public Execution Abolished.
Nashville, Tenn., March 20. A bill
passed by tho legislature to-da- y abol-
ishing public executions in Tennessee.
Wm. N prate ue.
PiiovioKNCE, ll. I , March 20. Tho
democratic state convention nominated
Wm. Spraguo governor by a rising
vote; seven voting against.
Storm In York.
Waiteiiall, N. Yv March 20. A
heavy storm in this section last night.
Reports from different towns show live
to ten inches fall, amt-st- ill snowing.
Apple Crop.
Desmoines, March 20, The estimat
ed loss in the apple crop in this county
alone, is twenty million bushels this
year. Small fruits are damaged also.
I'll
Albanv, N. Y., March 20. The sen
ate passed a bill compelling tho tele
graph and telephone companies of New
York and Brooklyn to place their lines
underground after March 1, 1883.
Killed Her Ilusbnnd
San Francisco, March 20. A Shasta
dispatch says: A young half-bree- d wo-
man killed her husband. Charles
Barnes, to-d- by shooting him while
in bed, with a rifle. She surrendered
herself, but ref ured to assign a cause.
83,OUO for the Starving.
New Yokk, March 20. ltey. Law-
rence Walsh, treasurer of the Irish
National land league, to-d- ay cabled
$3.000 for the relief of the victims of tho
famine in West Ireland. Walsh cabled
Parnell that his presence at the Phila-
delphia land league committee on the
26th of April was imperatively de-
manded.
After Train Robber.
Little Rock, Ark., March 20. Near
Booneville, Monday morning, Sheriff
Grady and posse attacked four men,
supposed to bo the Little liock and Fort
Smith train robbers. A running fight
ensued and one of the fugitives wa3 fa-
tally wounded. He gave the name of
Roberts and admitted being an outlaw.
One of tho posse was wounded. At
last accounts the posse were still in pur
suit. I he Johnson brothers and two
others were captured.
a Big tight Looked For.
Kansas City, March 20. I. II. Crab--
tree, a prominent stock dealer at En-fal-
Creek Nation, who left there on
Sunday night, the 18th, reports that
General Porter was preparing to leave
Lnfala this morning at the head of 500
men, to attack Spioche's at his camp,
thirty-liy- o miles west of Okmulgee, on
the edge of the Sac and Fox agencies.
Spioche s force is said to be about 250
men. A determined fight is anticipat-
ed, as both parties have been recuper
ating preparatory to the encounter.
iGen. Dins and Party,
Chicago, March 20. General Diaz
reached the city from St. Louis this
morning. The reception committee,
which went out to meet him, was car
ried beyond the point arranged for the
meeting of the two trains and returned
to the city two hours after the visitors
arrived. Mayor Harrison, at the head
of the general committee, met the Mex
ican party ana it was tasen in car-
riages to the Palmer house, where the
mayor delivered an address. Diaz re
plied in Spanish.
Set Freo.
Milwaukee, March 20. Ilernmn
Hilder. the voung bar-keep- ei who í
year ago murdered his step father, Jno
Kramer, and came near killing his
own mother, was to-d- ay set free after a
second trial in tho circuit court. Thejury found Hilder was insane at the
lime he committed the deed, but has
since recovered. The first trial result
ed in a verdict of murder in the firstdegree. Hilder purchased two revol
vers in St. Louis and then came to this
city and committed the crime. His
ouly excuse was he did not approve the
second marriage oi his mother.
Denver' "Busted" Bank.
Denver, March 20. Judge Dawson
of the supreme court, appointod J. M,
Stickler, the former cashier, as receiver
of tho defunct Exchange bank. The
announcement that the bank has sus
penueti was receivea witnout any ex
cttement, it being well understood by
ousino-- s men mat lor along time the
bank has been in straightened circum
stances. Nearly all of the large depos
itors nau uroppeu out one at a time un
til this morning it bad less than $2,000
in us vaults, ine bans omcials an
nounce mat tuey win do aoio to pay
Slar KouIp rrccrfdinss Infrsoll
('(.utiuui-- s Hi Aruinent-H- i ail y
on the Stand.
A Mui-dr- r by ( hokin-Einniallon- tl's
Case The Conkünff Wilbur
Tronble.
The Shocking Murders of James
Savage, Texas A Kud,
of Denver Dots.
Misellaneoiií Telegraphic News
Wired From Various Stales
of tlie I n! n.
star n:iiit .
Wammnctom, Mandt (). Irgersull
ivti'iijucd his argument in the star
route trial ilns nturtimg in opposition
to t lie ndmhsioti of un Hie
l'nce draft. He iirerrffd it had no
bearing on the ease and tin fact that
the government was seeking to wander
to tiihcr cases, showed it wits despaired
of making anything of this ease.
1 he court said tho question at issti
was relavancv. To oiler evidence, if
received, would tend to prove crime on
Hrady s part without associates, anil
that was not proper, for none of the de-
fendants could be tried for individual
crime under the indictment and there-
fore the oiler was excluded.
Hrady then resumed the witness
stand and some questions were asked
about outside routes, when Wilson gave
notice, that if the prosecution went
outside of tho indictment and took some
other routes, he would feel obliged to
go into the matter at some length.
The court replied, the rules of law
could not be relaxed merely to save
time; that had long eeased to be a subject for consideration.
1 lie inouirv turnea on congressional
investigation, and liliss askeit it wit
ness kuew what member ot congress
interested himself in the Mineral l'ark- -
1'ioche route.
Witness"! do."Question "Who?"
Answer "I must decline to say."
liiiss again put the question and tho
witness said lie baa no objection 10
naming the persons who initiated the
movement, but objected to naming the
persons who had concerned themselves
in subsequent oruers. ine iNevaoa
senator and representative and Utah
delegations had iuteiested themselves
n the route; among others, Senator
Jones.
Bliss remarked the papers did not
snow tne endorsement oi every uerson
named.
Witness was then asked to explain his
reasons for cutting tue service on inn
Mineral l'ark 1'ioche route and restor- -
ng it again in a short while. lie said
the service had been reduced been use
it was not properly executed and after
wards it was represented to him that
great injustice was done contractors.
liliss inquired wno nan represented
that reduction was injurious to contrac-
tors.
Presently tho witness answered, "the
contractors themselves. 1 believe that
phase of the question was presented
with a great stress ny senator i lumo.oi
Kansas, who said he was a friend of the
contractors and knew injustice had
bceu done to them." Witness was
convinced the fault was with
who delayed trips at Colorado
river and that it the service was restored
the contractor would make it a good
service.
Bliss called attention to the fact that
the reason given in tke endorsement,
on jackets lor restoring service did not
mention the contractors but referred
only to the importance ot the route as
a connecting link in the railway sys-
tem. "Was that reason true?" lie
asked .
Witness That was one reason, but
not the greater reason.
Biiss, (abruptly) What had Senator
Plumb, a Kansas senator, to do with
this Arizoua route?
Wituess Ho can probably answer the
question more correctly that I can.
Various questions of a technical na
ture were out to the witness reaardina,
the different routes, lie was asked why
lie had not increased the compensations
of contractors in Vermillion, Sioux
Falls, as in the case of the Tongue riytsr
route.
He answered he was not aware tho
distance in the tirst case was wrong-
fully advertised.
Bliss produced a distance circular,
showing the error, but witness declared
ho had never seen it before. "Did you
ever see any papers in the department
that you did not want?" queried Bliss
sharply.
Answer Yes; but there were so many
and on such varied subjects that 1 can-
not remember them." He added that
in this case it was the duty of the cor-
responding clerk to have discovered and
called attention to the circular.
Bliss showed that the order itself
made the error apparent, but the wit-
ness said that French had made the
order and his endosement, "Do this,
Brady," had probably been written
after the description of distance.
Bliss inquired why the Prescott-Sant- a
Fe route had been expedited upon
Walsh's account.
Witness recollected that tho service
had been expedited under McDonald
and cut down when tho latter failed and
restored it to Walsh. As his reasons
for making the orders, witness read
trm papers the recommendations of
prominent persons looking to an in-
crease
Bliss You suspended service in May,
1881, did you not?
"1 was not in tho department at that
date."
"Did you not suspend service in
March, 18S1?"
Answer "My impression is I de-
clared Walsh to be a failing contractor
but did not suspend service. I fre-
quently had conversations with Walsh,
sometimes at General Sheridan's house(Walsh's lounging place), but never by
appointment. Sheridan was there
usually, not always." Witness fre
quently went and made himself at
home, although Sheridan w is absent
Never had any money transactions
with Walsh, but asked Walsh to loan
llano of laleroa! Oothrred la ad
Aronnd the Capital.
Washington, March 20. Missouri
valley, light snow, or in southern por-
tions rain; easterly winds shifting to
northwest; rising temperature and ris-
ing barometer, followed by par'ly
cloudy weather.
Secretary Folger's destination is
Fortress Monroe, where he will re-
main several days for rest and recuper-
ation. When the secretary left he was
really rery ill, suffering not only from
his old malarial disorder, but from se-
rious stomach trouble.
The president will remain to enter-
tain Diaz and party, and
probably join Secretary Folger at
Fortress Monroe the latter part oí next
woek, from whence they will proceed
to Florida.
The president has ordered tho sus-
pension of Judge Kverton J. Conger,
associate justice for the territory of
Montana, against whom charges of
drunkenness and gambling havo been
preferred.
Secretary Chandler issued orders fix-
ing the hours of labor in the navy yards
at eight hours.
The recent bill authorizing the post-
master general to readjust the salaries
of certain postmasters, makes no pecu-
niary provision for carrying out the re-
quirements. It is said" at tho postoflico
department the law cannot bo executed
without the appointment of an addition-
al force of clerks. It is estimated that
readjustment will requiro an expendi-
ture of at least $2,000,000.
Special Agent Townsend, in a com-
munication from the Sac and Fox In
dian agency, under date of March 15th,
writes the commissioner of Indian af-
fairs regarding the situation in that
country, and says tho settlements are
deserted and a reign of terror prevails
in that portion of the Creek reservation,
and armed Indians are roaming over
tho country. Ho thinks the govern-
ment should take measures to bring the
civil war among the Creeks to a close,
as there is danger of other tribes being
drawn into the disturbance, or at least
compel them to confine their hostile
operations within their' own territory,
and among their own people. Despera
does,
...
seizing the opportunity,
.
are
.
com- -j -
..? t i rmilting uepreuauous mm ciiarging
them to the Creeks.
F0REIGNFLASHES.
Happening or IntereNt from Afros
the Oet-an- .
London, March 20. In the house of
commons this afternoon Sir Wm. Har- -
court, home secretary, in replying to a
question by Captain O'Shea, said the
police were carefully inquiring into the
assault on Lady Dixie. This inquiry is
owing to the intention of the Parnellite
members to press the investigation,
because of suspicions cast on the land
league in connection with the case.
Gotha, Marcli 20. HerrVon Won
genneim, counsellor or state, apu min
ister of worship, was shot dead by a
disappointed applicant for oflice. Tho
murderer suicided.
St. Petersburg. March 20. The
governor of Moscow has received a let
ter warning him that Kremlin, where
tho czar is to be crowned, would be
blown up during the coronation cere
niony if the czar refuses to grant a con
stitution.
Dublin, March 20 Judge Lawson,
replying to an address presented by the
grand jury of Belfast, said Ihe attribu
ted the explosion in jjonuon, anil tne
attack on Lady Florence Dixie, to the
final efforts of scorched reptile lawless-
ness.
Berlin. March 20. The North Ger
man Gazette endorses the statement
made recently in the Italian chamber
by Signor Mancint, Italian minister of
foreign affairs. It says: Italy never
has been rebuffed by Austria and Ger
many, both those powers welcome the
existing friendly relations with Italy,
and any suspicions against the peaceful
policy ot Germany is unrounded.
London, March 20. The lord mayor
appeals for contributions to relievo the
distress of western Scotland.
Dean Conterbury has a letter threat
ening that the deanery will bo blown up
at the enthroning ot the new arch
bishop.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Stock.
New York. March 20.
Adams Express. 1J7
American Express 87
Central Pucille first's S0l
Chicago, BurltiiKton&Quincy xs
uonver ocKiouranue 4li'i
Erie .16
Missouri Pacific 10114
Northern Pucille 60 (j
New York Central
Paciflo Mall mA
Panama i67
Union Paciflo
Wells, Farro & Co 120
Western Union 82?Quicksilver SU
Sutro H
Kansas City rattle Market.
Kansas City, March 20.
CATTLE Receipts 9SS: market firm: na
tive steers, $5 75(4,7 00; stackers and feeders,
M 'j(a..t 15; cows, 3 Ó0iv4 40.
Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago. March 20.
CATTLE Receipts 0,000; shipments, 1,800;
exports, (i Bua7 Oo; (food to choice Fhipping,
: !X)(i.B 4; common to fair, $8 00(fc5 85, butch-
ers, 9i 704 05; stockers and feeders. $4 20a
4 8.
SHEEP Receipts 4,700; shipments 2,300;
common to fair, H 00(gi5 23; medium to good,
$5 609 0,; choice to extra, ttf 0uti 60.
Petroleum Market.
New Yokk, March 20.
PETROLEUM Firm ; crude, 7,'is7Xc;
8?.üXo.
LEAD Steady; unchanged.
Whiskey.
8t Louis, March 10.
WHISKEY-8té- dy at $115.
Splendid Grant for Hale.
A large interest in a splendid land
grant situated in Taos county, for sale
at the very lowest price for cash. Thegrant is situated on the llio Grande,
and contains 100,430 acres. It is well
watered by running water and springs.
For particulars, inquire of the under-
signed, at Ward & famine's, East Las
Vegas.
Matt Campos.
Paintin,Graiiiiüg Decorating,
PAPER HANG
Kalsomi
--riO
OFFICE oa D Bnclas
show
.
$15,00.
from $ 1 .00 to $ 1 8.00.
Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.
$10.00.
to $6.00
.50.
$ 1 .00 to $7.50.
Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Overcoats, $2.75 to $20-00- .
people ; watches constantly the
and kept clean and
-
-
-- "V I V v
riFfrstCIa88 Stylo.
CARDS
Avenne, opposite ST. NICHOLAS.
and Oyster Rooms in
all the Delicacies of
Garrard & Cunningham,
INSURANCE,
fieal EstateiLive Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
ANDConveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-tral- lv
located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water ironts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections oí Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.WE WANT real estate andlive stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have uromtit attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Bridges treet La Vea N. M
BONTW1CIC A VIXCEWT,
A TTORNET8 AT LAW. Office over Bar--- o
ash's dry goods store. Sixth street,
KfiHt Las Vegas, and over First National Dank,
West Law Vegas, New Mexico.
Mattresses and feather pillows at
Lockhart&Co.'s 8tf
Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
tf.
Paper hanging done to order by
Lockhart & Co. tf
BURNETT'S PALACE,
BXOHAHG--B BLOCK:.
Toniest Place in tlie Territory 1
ACTX)
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Ioiiy tho Rumor.
St Loi is, March 20. High officials
of the Wabash here emphatically deny
the recent rumors that the road is
leased to tho Iron Mountain. They
pronounce the rumors as simply a
stock jobbing scheme.
Murdered by Choking;.
(ÍOWUIK, Iowa, March 20. Tho wife
of James llyland, living a few miles
from Itere, was found dead in bed, and
there is evidence of murder from chok
ingand kicking. She and her husband
had separated. Ho was arrested for
murder. H.yland accuses a neighbor
named Bond, of the deed.
i:m ni ISo:i(l.
Taylouville, III., March 20. In
rational moments, Emma Bond con-
firmed the theory that two masked
men earrscd her from her sick room
and from other evidence her father and
physician are convinced that the theory
is correct, to prevent her appearing be-
fore the grand jury.
Directed I Dissolve.
New Youk, March 20. Judge Tiuax
in the superior court to-da- appointed
a receiver of the consolidated gold and
silver mining company, and directed it
to bo dissolved. The mines aro snlli-eienl- ly
profitable to justify working.
Edward S. Stokes is one of the claim-
ants of the corporation for $51,3j7.
4'ollliline Oyster liontM.
Baltimore, M. D., March 20. Last
Thursday night the oyster boats, Jasper
and Industry, collided and tho Jasper
sunk. The night was so dark that no
assistance could be given. In the morn-
ing the captain and two men were
found lashed in the rigging, one frozen
to death. Four others, not lashed,
were drowned.
A Texas Si order.
Sr. Louis, March 20 A few days
ago Jerome Shoemaker, of Decatur,
Texas, assisted, under protest, the sher-
iff of Montague county in arresting a
hard character named James Savage,
Saturday last.. Savage met Shoemaker
at Arlington and shot and killed him.
Sol Ritchie, a friend of Shoemaker, at-
tacked Sayage with a knife, whereupon
the latter put two bullets through him,
killing him instantly. Savage was ar-
rested and released on 3,000 bail.
( hurles Lachiier,
Indianapolis, Ind.. March rles
Lachner, Sr., a prominent citi
zen, died this morning. The deceased
was chief oflicer of the Duchy of Baden.
Germany, during the reyolution ot
184!). Upon tho overthrow of the gov
eminent he came to this country with
Carl Schurg, General Hecker and other
prominent revolutionists. The remains
will be cremated at Washington, Penn-
sylvania.
ronkliiiff-Wilbe- r Trouble.
New Yoiik, March 20. G. W. Conk- -
lin, who shot and killed Wilber II.
Haverstock last night, was arraigned
to-d- ay in the coroner's oflice. He is
gentlemanly in appearance, and bore
himself outwardly, with calmness and
composure. Hie coroner decided to
begin investigations this afternoon.
Conkling s counsel claims the shooting
was entirely justifiable. The prisoner
did it in defense of his sister and in ef
forts to remove her from vicious sur-
roundings. Tho prisoner was remand-
ed to the custody of the police. Mi'3.
Uhler. the prisoners sister, became so
hysterical after tho shooting that she
had to be removed to tho hospital
where she lies in an exhausted condi-
tion.
DENVER DOTS.
A liudtret of MlNccIlaiieoui News from
the Contenninl Slote.
Denver, March 20. The following is
tho list of aldermen nominated by the
republican primaries yesterday:
First Ward Frank Wheeler.
Second Ward John H. Allen.
Third YVard-G- eo. N. Billings.
Fourth Ward David J. KelTy.
Fifth Ward James T. Younker.
Sixth Ward- -J. M. Clark.
Seventh Ward G. A. Watson and
Wm. Z. Hallam.
Eighth Ward Oliver S. McClain and
E. J. Brooks.
Ninth Ward J. II. Clarke and E. L.
Parker.
Senator Thomas M. Bowen is at the
Windsor.
The Exchange bank, of Denver, A. J.
Vi illtams president a ltd J. M. Stockier
cashier, closed its doors this morning
The fact creates no geeat surprise
Other banks are not affected.
Billiard Parlor
will Consist of
E3TE very thing first-clas- s.
Connection. The Menu
the Season.
LAS VEGAS ACADEMY.
Musical Department.
Lessons are g'.ven dally at the Academy on
the piano, organ, in voice culture and
in singing. Private lessons
at tho academy,
$ 1 2.50 per term oftwenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For further Information apply to PROF. C
J. 23. .A.T .T iEISr,Tailor
AND
Repairer,
Has jitdt received a nice fine lot of samples
irom waniiamaKer i urown, rniliuiolpliia,an 1 Is prepared to take measures for Bents'
suits. The purchaser has the privilege of try
ing on an suns ocioie paying ror tne in.
Shop on Bridge St.. near Aceqnia.
3- - 3m
NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the pflrtnershlp
heretofore existing between L. Cheno and
Uootrrton and Dcsmarais, under the firm
name of L. Chene & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, L. Cbono will continue
the business and assume Indebtedness of the
lato linn.
L. CHENE.
GEOFFHION & DESMARA1S.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
an Kinas oi oncK laving, plastering
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
11 T : i ;nVDujuii uuaiii.ii.iua, luuuiru uiiuinerv
. j ' i !.. , ,7- Ibluic luiiucuj ucuupteu uy ourn. rvruu
Wig.
DAILY GAZETTE. OSOBtiE, KOSiCK&CQMPAKY, A3. A. LOCIHABT, Freaident.JOHN FFNPAHIE3, Vice resident. H'OESIO EOUEBO Treasurer.THANK CUBTIS, Secretary.oaa ftBMr Tafear.ST.tur Tatr, of Colorado, dunoz
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop
U now In mi nln ordr, nd hvln will do nil wrk In tb-i- r lis., t
aetloeM and diwpalcfc. Tbt-i- r Mavhiuo Mp wUl tuakt
Mill and. Milling" Machinery
A specialty rol will bulkl and repair .tmm pome, puiiryu, tmnrT. itiiU'tij;. m.lug manUrrlU, twiM, , etc All kind or Iros turning, burlrif, i Inning and
bolt cutting. Their
IFOTTIfcTIDIRy WILL HvTjIKIIEJIron Column, fences. Move GruT.o, Hark,
Llnt-- I biwh H'elrhU. Biot , Lid. !.,Window Bills and Cap, WoiWr frnnn, Whwln. I luion,ítalr and Balusters, Orate Bar Mower l'1Crwttng, Stove How, Etc.. Etc . Eic.Intact make anything of cast iron, Oireiheta a call and save money ?rl delay.
CAPITAL STOCK, 5250,000.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
iF. O-- BCXXZ 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill.
Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
F. U HIN'E, p. (! HllAFIth
HTNE c&5 SCHAISFBBL
DEALERS IN
RUPE &
MANUFACTURERS Or
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Mieles and Perfumery,
Prttcriptionn Carefully Compounded at All Jlourt, Day and Xight.
liOOgfTATlT BLOOIC EAST XaVEl "VTXSGLM
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
DEALERS IN
VALLEY DINING HALL
B W tibie In Las Vegas for tno moncr. (ooa bir in connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor-
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.Las Ves:as, KTo-- w 3ZCo2- -
Chas. Melendv. Proprietor.E. ROMERO.ROMERO &
8uocesnra to
BULLARD,
I..H, MAXWELL
MAXWELL
E. Romero.
V. Baca.
PRODUCTION.
lenfucliGeneral Lumber Dealers.
Office and Yard corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
hi thirty days' scnatorahip. tias suc
ceeded in dining the president In great
nape, outplaying to admiring fm-tiu- i
tha finest nlghi-shirt- s ever een in
aKliinirton, and being married bv a
Catholic priest to a Mr. McCourt, al-
though both lie ana hi bride were di- -
vurwd from tdeir first partners.
After midnight this morning b ap- -
leared in thtt nena Us with a beautiful
autograph album, bound in morocco,
and proceeded to get the sig
natures of hi fellow senators. To
the majority he is net known person-
ally, but to every ene he presented his
book, and sereuely asked their auto-
graphs. None of them refused, al-
though many of them, like Senator
Dayaru, took the book without a word,
nd sullenly scribbled their nanus.
After two hours' diligent labor in the
committee rooms and arounti the lunch
tables, seyeatv-si- x names were ob-tain-td.
all but Don Cameron, Jehnston
aim tairley.
Most of the senators contented them
selves With signing their names and
post office address. Seme merely put
tl eir states en. David Davis appended
the additional information that he
is a United States senator. D. M.
Sabin, Minnesota's new senator, sub
scribed himself. "Cordially yeurs."
and Senator George, tt Mississippi, was
polite enough to write "Very respect-tully,- "
Senator Aldridge has tho
handsomest signature, l'hiletus Saw
yer absolutely the worst, Mr. Mahone's
is the most characteristic, while Mr.
Bayard's looks like a transcription
from a volume of tho middle aires.
Some of the writings shows that the
authors were sunering a trine from the
"spreads" which were going on in the
committee rooms, but as a whole, the
tiaok rellects great credit on the indus
try of Colorado's awkward millionaire
senator.
In conversation ho made the follow
ing remarks:
"Well, I think my four weeks in the
senate have been valuable to me.
haye made the acquaintance of men
wliotn it 18 worth whilo to know.
think the newspapers have appreciated
my services and have given me a good
scud-of- f. I wish you would say that
my wodding the other night was not so
sudden as people think. That date was
iixed upon a eood whilo ago. and 1
wasn't going back en it just because I
happened te be a Unitod States sena
tor."
In answer to a question as to what
his future plans will be, lie said
"My wife and I aro going to New York
Wednesday, l nave üaraiy had a
enanco to see her since we were
married, but we shall take a trip before
going DacK to uoioraao. I may stay in
politics, and if 1 do you need not be
surprised to see mo back in the senate.
If I try to. you had better believe 1 will
I like the senate, and it agrees with me,
and we are all subiect to such accidents
After expressing h3 disgust with the
bullous senators about the chamber.
aud declaring that he never used liquor
in any snape, jur. J abor started on an
other hunt for Mr. tarloy s name.
HOTEL FOR SALE- -
The Southern Hotel, Silver
City, New Mexico, I offer for sale
at a great bargain furniture of
thirty bed rooms complete, finest
dining room and kitchen utensils
in the territory, office well fur-
nished, bar and billiard room
finely equipped. From sixty to
seventv regular boarders, good
transient trade and fine business
stand. Having leased the Pier-so- n
House, of El Paso, Texas, I
desire to make the sale before
April 1 st. A.M. CONNR,
3-- 1 3-- 6t Proprietor.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The copsrtnersbip heretofore existing bo
twoen W. Fabian and Robert Oakley, under
tho Hint name of W. Fuhiun & Co., doing busi-
ness at Las Vegas, N. M., has this day been
dissolved, Robert Oakley retiring.
The business will be continued by W.Fabian
under the aame of W. Fabian & Co. Tht
of tho lato firm Is assumed by YV,
Fabian, who w 11 also collect all nots and
accounts due them.
WERNER FABIAN,
KOBEitT OAKLEY.
Las Vegai, March 1:1. 1883. .
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Class. Choice brands of Cigars :it
P.J. MARTIN,Lorenzo Lopez.
IMM ENSE ! IMMENSE J ! ODIENSE ! ! !
WHAT? TIio Quality and Qantity of
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, GAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at tho
Proprietors of tho
ADVANCE SAW MILL. .
General lumber dealers. Large nmount of best lumber constantly on hand. Rates low. Office
North of Bridfro St. Station, Las Vejras, N. M.
THE KENTUCKY Yest they all know
RAILROAD SALOON
--13X-NABOB "WHISKY
y a
Rates of Subscription.
liir,l yr 'Oatljr, BHHitba W!iljr, I mwntli I i
bf emrrMrr to mnj part of U city.
Wrrklr. Iff 'BMinlha I "J
VtH dvruinf rt H'l'lr to J. H. Kir.
vtfitur 1 proprwtur. W. o. Kuogk-r-,
state sod lixml I'd i tor.
The New Mexican is intended for free
distribution.
ikxxRKO will get there tnU iumnier
and do niUuko. She hat the mines
around about ber.
Tue pancake editorials of the "great
acoop" are getting a little oterdone,
luTing been turned too often.
TlJE Golf, Colorado and Santa Ye
road ia contemplating removing it
machino shops from Galveston to llous
too, Texas.
The pool railroads la Colorado have
neither admitted or rejected tho appli-cati- a
of the Denver and New Orleans
to be admitted to tho pool.
The business of the New 'Mexican of
flee adds very considerably to the retail
trade of Santa Fc. It Is almost clear
gain to the citr as the expenses of run
ning it is a clean gift, as it ought to be.
The Mack Range has not suspended
as reported, but camo to hand jenter-da- y
as brim full of news as ever. It is
too good a paper to suspend and the
Black Range peoplo can't afford to let
it do so.
TnE Gazette denies emphatically,
boldly and above board, that any
frauds were committed in San Miguel
and Mora counties. Hut Colonel Webb
does not deny that great frauds were
committed in Valencia county. He
does not deny it, nor comieron it.
The free list of the New Mexican is
increasing. The bundle of papers sent
to this city for distribution gratis has
been recently enlarged. That is a good
thing. It suits tho people. They get
the "great scoop" free and can thus
afford tosnoscribe for papers not back-
ed by a railroad company. Besides, it
makes the donation to Santa Fe and the
territory more completo and perfect. It
Is a very delicate way to help business
along and make a gift.
A bill has been introduced in Con
gross to prevent cremation of dead
bodies within places under its exclu
Hive jurisdiction. The introducer must
be a man of ancient ideas. What righ
has any government to interfere with
the disposal of dead bodies, provided
such disposition does not affect the pub
lie health, which cremation certainly
does not. Tho tendency of government
is to be too paternal and circumscribe
personal liberty both before and after
death. Such laws are useless and uu
.
necessary. -
If the managers for Mr. Luna sus
pect any frauds in San Miguel and
Mora counties, they owe it to the people
to investigate them. Fraud in election
should bo unearthed and punished
Wherever found. Of course it is pre
tended that the case should rest entirely
on the insufficiency of tho notice, but the
real truth is no frauds were committed
In these counties, and an investigation
would only more clearly demonstrate
that fact.
Stockmen.
The annual meeting of the New Mex-
ico Cattle association, which meets at
Springer on the second of April, prom-
ises to be of unusual interest. It has
greatly increased in numbers and effic-
iency and represents one of the most
important interests of the territory.
There is some talk of the next annual
meeting of this association being held
in this city. This is a wise move on
the part of the members of the asso-
ciation, as it will greatly benefiihe as-
sociation and the country in general.
This is a more central location to the
stock growing regions of the territory,
and will enable many to become mem-
bers who would otherwise be debarred
that privilege, without great inconven-
ience. If it is held here it will be
where it will be the greatest benefit to
the greatest number.
Mexico has now about 2,305 miles of
railway of which tho Mexican Central
has 590, tho Mexican National 482, the
Mexican railway (limited) 357, the So-
nera road 813, the Inter-Ocean- ic 180.
and other roads the balance. The man-
ager of the Tehautepec road has noti-
fied the Mexican government that 4,000
men are to be set to work on tho road
immediately. Chihuahua Mail.
Several of our business men are com-
plaining about the irregularity of the
mails. Mr. Whiteman says that he lost
over f600 in checks while in transit to
the bank at Las Vegas, and others havo
lost in the same way. There must bo a
slick thief somewhere on the line be-
tween here and Las Vegas. Postmaster
Kempton has notified the postal de-
partment at Washington, also the spe-
cial agent for tho territory, and wo hope
the thief will be caught. That tho mail
has been robbed somewhere on tho line
there is no doubt, and the officers ghould
leave nothing undone to ferret out tho
thief and thereby stop the robbery.
White Oaks Golden Era.
ATTENTION ALT,.
It is my intention to always car-
ry the most complete line of gen-
eral merchandise to be found in
the Territory; therefore, come at
once direct to N. L. Rosenthal's
store for anything and everything
in the line of dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats and caps,
trunks and valises, musical mer-
chandise, notions, guns, pistols
and ammunition, groceries, pro-
visions, Indian curiosities and all
kinds of sporting goods.
N. L. ROSENTHAL.
326 Railroad avenue.
Crayon Portraits.
If you want a crayon portrait, call on
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost you
as much as it will to send east and have
it done, besides it is always
"
best to pa-
tronize home industry.
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
DAI Kit IX
VQOL 1ÍS, JiliD PELTS,
ON GRANO AVENUE,
Oppoa lt Oj3tio Ollloo
Dealer In
Metallic & Wooa Comas & Castets.
Embalming a specialty.
Ail funerals under mt charge will nave the
very beat attention at reasonable prices. ln
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly at-
tended la.
Southeast corner r Seventh Ht. and
Douglass Av.
LA VROAS - . Nw Mexico
OPERA. HOUSE $
AND TH
LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
A substantial stone building, safa In eveiy
respect, with all tho modern improvements
oranupcra uouse.
SEATING CAPACITY. 600
POPULATION OF TOWN 8,000
Convenient hotel accommodations, Mil
posters etc
Correspondence solicited.
A popular resort for all public gatherings
A moderate rental for all public entertain'
mrnts.
Special rates for clubs nnd parties
WARD & TAMME, Props.
BEER, BEER.
wm. ; Carl,
Wholesnle doaier In J
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER,
And proprietor of the
SCHOONEK SALOON.
Keg beer. $3.60 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
P. J KENNEDY,
Livery, Feed
AND
SALE STABLES.
Hay and Grain for Sale at
Wholesale and Retail.
First lock eastlof Sumner house.
Las Vegas.
sLYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago. fm
Will nd prepaid to any addrtu thIr
BAND CATALOGUE, j
i tor lti&, tOO pJi. 21" ingravingij
iQitrumcnu, mu, uapa, tfeiu,
I'omDoni. Epaulets.
ftUnfU. Drum M&iorH Staffs !
rtUu. ftundrv hnd Outfit, RemlrlnffÍMttrbfi &lo incln.lo lmtructlon and Ki- -
pereiMt for Amiunr moa na ft UiuuogM'
eiChofc Band Mute,
DII. J. W. VAN ZANDT,
(Late of Ban Francisco,)
Respectfully offers his professional service i
to the citizens of Las Veyas and vicinity.
Oillce in Wymaa's block, on lino of street
railroad.
THE STAR GROCER" .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets.
Farsnips,
Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
2-- S. KAUFFMAN.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
I have for sale one stock ranch 250;) ocres.
One stock ranch lfi,0K) acre.
One stock mnch. 10,000 acre?.Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeda duarunteed .
K. K. THORNTON,
Rea! Estate Agent.
Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
"TJOR SALE A good paying business In the
JD center of the city. Business pays net perday ten dollars. This Is a rare chance for aparty with small capital. Or will trade for
real estate. CU and see for yourself. R. R.
THORNTON. Bridge street. lMU-- tf
FOR 8 ALE A KMioMe-pow- er steum boilerfor caBh, or will trade for real es-
tate, Callón U. R. THORNTON.
Fiisl National Bank of las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 100.000
Surplus Fund 10.000
Docs a General Banking Business
The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
1 can show thousands of letters from persons from all parts of the
testify to Its merits and the benellt it hits alford-e- d
and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medi-
cal Whisky lor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.
the Eastern States and given universal siitisf ac-
tion. recommended by the faculty in all cases of Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills and Fever, etc.
the public of the l'acltlo Slope, endorsed by
of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State Assay-e- r
Rev. H. C. Louderback, of "St. Louis, Mo.,
in their professions, and which is a guaran-
tee purity and quality.
genuine unless labeled with niv signature over tho
G. SIMMONDS.Otfice, 4 State St Roston, September fl, 1H73.
Ksq. Mr The sample marked "Nabob H hisky"
linns has n analysed with the following re-
sults: a Icoholio strength and FREIS KRUM ADDED
It" v - i Union and Canada, tot as a family remedy
faenlty as the best
Has been sold in all
f'lUEDBNABSBOIsmLt!! It is highly
Weakness, Debility,
It isnow introduced to
the following certitlcates
of Massachusetts, and
both gentlemen prominentmm to nil buyers of ItsCAUTION. None
cork.Laboratory and
GliOllOR SlMMONua,
received from several
It is of selected
PL A.V ORS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Wh'sky is PURE, of superior quality, and suitable for dietic or medi'
dual purposes.
S. DANA HAVES, State A ssayer. Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended to. i amilies supplied by the gal
lon, gase or uoiuc.
CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Vegas and Vicinity.
LOGK BEFORE YOU BUY
it. they nil know it.
AND OVUULIN.
Street East Las Vegas.
O. ST. DENIS, CUAItt.KA MYKK
I.AH VEO.tS
Soda Water
M amifactory
ARK rilKPARED TO FILL ALL OKUKKft ITOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOKT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
NEW MEAT MARKET.
South side of Plaza.
BE3T OF FUKSII
m, nu ü inalways on hand.
HARLEY J. KE1ÍDRICK.
Proprietor.
Ti mi i
IS
Now Open to the Public
Day Boarders, tTSO pfr week. Transients
from Í2.5U to f 4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtaineo nttl.00 per day. Front
rooms at t'J. 00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apnointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeias - NewMexico
34)tlCF.
1 ho undersigned administrator of tho pro-perty of the Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in the
county of San Miguel, gives notice to nil thnt
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adobes or wood l rom tho buildings in the
enclosed property of tho andent church and
cemetery of tho Pueblo de Pecos will be cited
before tho courts according to (he law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Peeos.
Tho finest lino of bed quilts, comfort-
ers and spreads in the city at
N. L. Rosenthal's,
2 0 tf 32G Railroad avenue.
Notice ot Administration.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Probato court
in and for the county of San tiigud, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Andreas bold de:ens"d.
All persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to settle tho same within sixty days
from this date and all persons having claimi
against said estate will please present the samo
for payment. MUS. M. COLD,
Administratrix.Lag Vegas, Jan. 13, W
Boceo Amelio. Next to First National
Bank.
Sweet native wine and mee red ap-
ples, three pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
and cigars and all kinds California
fruits for salo very cheap.
CLARK, KELLY
North Side Center
A Common-sens- e Eem edy
SAUCY LIGA
No More Rheumatism, ííout or
Neuralgia.
Immediate Reliefar ranted.
Permaneut Cure Guaranteed.
Fivo years established and never
known to fail in a single case,
aeute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and drug-
gists for the standing of Salicylica
The only dissolver of the poisonous uric acid
which exists in tho blood of rheumatic andgouty patients.
SALICYLICA is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at the cause
of Ubeuinatisin, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
many Bpetltlcs ant supposed pana-
ceas only treat locally the effects.
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, filch as rubbing
with oils, oiutments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the re-
sult of tho poisoning of tho blood with Uric
Acid.
SALICYLICA works with marvelons effect
on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated phy-
sicians of America and Europe. Highest med-
ical Academy of Paris reports a.") percent, cures
In three days.
that SALICYLICA Is i certain cure for IUJEU-MATIS-GOUT and NEUKALGIA. The most
Intense pains are subdued almost instantly .
Give it a trial. Kelief guaranteed or money
refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.
81 a Box. 6 Hoxos f.ir $5.
Sent free by mall on receipt of money .
ASK YOl'H DKIMJGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded Into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something reeommend.-- as
"just as good!" Insist on the genuine with
the name of WMhbnme A Co. on each box,
which is guaranteed chemically pure umb r
our signature; an iudespensable requisite to
insure success In tho treatment. Tuk" i o
other, or send to us.
WASHBÜBNE& CO., Proprietors.
8S7 Broadway, cor. Heade St., NEW YOUff.
B. MARTIN & CO.,J
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing done promptly.
401 SEVENTH ST., - LAS VEGAS. N. M.
MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD HALL!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
!J J. UUUl ViUUU) UUUlUUg MVVUW
WINES, I.HllJOR.N AND CIGARS.
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
FOR THE MILLIONS !
D. E. HINKLEY
has just received two car loud i of
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the east, making sixty-eigh- t, In all, on
his ranch, and Is now prepared to
Deliver Mills.
Promptly to customers In every part of the
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
OAUlinilUD llUlULIi
Tho undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostlery, hereby announces
that ho Is prepared to furnish
tho very
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
--TO THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC
-- AT THE
Lowest Possible Cost.
Good Koomc, Ftrst-c'.as- s Beds and a Goood
Table. Price according to accommodations.
Hoaid at 2.r cents a meal or per week.Board and lo'igimr from SS.BO per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
ANDRES SENA,
DEALER IN
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Dealer In
Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
LAS VECA3
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
tnikg EngineeRj j
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAB VEQAB, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls--
Satch. Prompt attention will be paid tofrom the various mining camps of theTerritory.
Examining and Heportlng on Minea andMining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS OONSIUEKED CONFIDENTIAL.
iMORA, N. M.
Situated in thn beautiful Valley of Mori, Sf
miles north of Las Vegas, and directed by the
Brothers of the Christian Schools, who art
trained to the work of education, devoting to
their whole life and energy.
Students who, for want of time or means,
cannot follow the regular course, may stud)
Biieh branches as they prefer.
Nelthur religion, age, nor deficiency In know!
edge is an obstacle to admission.
Snanish and English arc thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Hoard, tuition, washing and mending of
linen $80
Redding, when furnishsd by the College, 6
Lessons on plano, ornan or violin 20 Oi
Day scholars $5 to 15 0C
Students are admitted from the first Mondaj
November to the last Thursday In August.
For particulars, please address
Car Load or Nails.
A car load of nails of all sizes just re-
ceived by Ü. L. Houghton.
Down With Monopoly.
To masons, bricklayers and plasters.
1 will furnish you lime at living prices,
not only until July but the year round.
Call and see me, it is to your interest.
R. G. McDonald.
At the Park Grocery in the Dold b'ack.
All kinds of building papers at Lock-hu- rt
& GVs. tf.
Fort Bascom Express Line.
All orders for passengers, ond all frelgh
or express to go over tho Fort Hascom and
Fort Sumner Stage Lines, for either of the
above places or Mobletee and Tascosa, Texas,
must be left with A. A. Wise, agent, Sumner
bouse block, if parties wish to receive prompt
attention.
G. W. "MITCHELL,
'Contractors.ÍJ. M. OILMAN.
Rigs for tho country and the mine
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
jiyRS. DR. TENNEY ClOUUII,
PHYSICIAN AND HTJRC1EOH,
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas. To be found a' the bouse of
Mrs. Kuby, on Rlancbard street, East Las Ve-
gas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases oí WOMEN and children.
8300tReward.
9560.00 Reward will be paid for the arrest
conviction, and sending to the penitentiary
of any person or persons guilty of stealing
any stock belongin to members of the North-
ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.
For further information, List of Brands itc,
Addresss
D. C. PRYOR,
Chairman Executive Committee.
Springer, New Mexico
Wa have now on hand and will continue to re-
ceive this season, all the delicacies tbat
the eastern market affords. We can-
not ennmerate all our large and
varied stock, bu t will mention
a few wo receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-
eign and eastern Sau-
sages; smoked
SALMON, HALIBUT, MACKEREL
EELS, IIERRIXGS, ETC., ETC.
We have one car-loa- d of
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellies and Jams; nlao Imported preserves,
Sauces of all kind, Olires, Catsup, Eng-
lish and French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and in fact we have tho largest
and tinest stock of staple and
FANCY GROCEEIES
In the cily. Ourprlcesare as low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market has been so often deceived
wl(h imitations of It that wo need say nothing
more than that vo give you LEON'S OWN
HUB AD, 10 ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
Uread is one pound and nine ounces to e.ch
round loaf.
LEON BROS.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF
WAG0NS4 CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pine
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory flank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Conpllng Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forginga. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send In your orders, and have your vehicle
made at borne, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated-Btec- l
Skein Wagons. SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH AtBILLY'S.
BHIDOE 8T. VT. LAB VrOAS.CXSTES 8T E. LAS VFQAS.
O. A. EATHBUN,
QEO. T.BKA1X.
TT0RJIETAI0)XrKIELLOR
WhiteOakt. .... NewMrilco
LOCK 17 c CO
La Vcrra. Now Mexico.
'b"!'u,t and IH aler lo DEALElt IN
FINANE & ELONTS
taiertlaaUktndaof
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,
Paint rnliMl to order, rapfrkanainff I aB
Iu tranche. UvcuraliT lpl kaostna' aspecialty.
HOUSE AXD SIGN PAINTERS
Offlc flrat door caat of St. Nicholas floteL
riS4tltL A0 (OVHI.KI ML.
nga mmé Datll (,:h4IIiI- -
Nw ToxK, Fit. IJ. t3
Br ilvfr t'0 Hl to Lxt&m at fc'S Pr
ounce. Siringa sllvrr dollar In LtiJ'n
I V Miner.
The l'.ltfwm are the t' iiilniU quatunt rr-pr- rt
uttuj lb frw fur othrr culo:
Ili'L Akrt.
rale Mlr t w ,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Bart aul Levy, c Katzm.in.QtiociiHWnro.
FURNITURE
Blinda, Faint. Oils and Üai In the Territory
(3uecrMir to M:irreIe, Ilnimli y k Co..)
MNLFACri KERi tF
STOVES &
Kip tbt- - larMt iiiH k of I.uuiU r, 3sa. D.r,
Jmt'l.i;p,fi, A. . III--
TIX, COPPKK AXD SIII-IK- IKO WAKK.
Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.
Gross, Blackwell Co Si me,Hiincensor fiirfcUO, CELLAR COWhiltlu Dialern In
Df MABWKOB S BLOCK, BRIDO I BTRKET.GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufaeturtrt' Agmf an4
Forward iss stud Coiumission illciTlianlM
ON UXE Or A. T. A 8. Y. RAILROAD,
3ast Las Vegas New Mexico.
BtoTM, Tinware Hous Furnlih!n Oooit
nock and lOT'le th patrooaf of U pabilo.
WHOLESALEDRTJGGI ST,FIRST NATIONAL BANK BU1LDINC,Vegas, - Now Moxloo.
oucned his new stork of Drug, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, LI)Uons Tida-e- and (.'ig:irs.
OTThe most careful att. nt'iui is given U the Prcseriptlon trailcCS
Sole agent for Nt w Mexico for the common sense truss.
Zjah
Has JuAt
EHUD
Wiiolosalo Dealers
Moss RoicBourbon. Uotci nor' bolee Ry. .1 i.ttellenu FIN' Cor-iuic- , Budwelser Beer, Wine,Cnuni.K'?s, .vlitu'iul Wutcr, etc.
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
CENTRAL
Corner Main and Sixthstreets,A
pianos, my
kaell II. W. Kuly.
ORGANS
tnan by any other hotel in town.
Everything neat and new !
LENTY OF GOOD ROOfklS AND BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can servo vou better in nrice and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, .etc.,
ALWAYS our
EVtARCELLSnSO, BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Geo. IVEoSSLy, E:rp,:r.
FRANK
MERCHANT TAILOR
A Fino lino of Imported and the best make of
spectfuUy solicited. Satisfaction guarnntteed.
JP. LEDUC,
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale mid Retail Dealer In
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hat3 Trimmed to Order.j. XT O ""ST GOODS. MARTINEZ&S
AVAGKEATJ
DEALERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISEo3r JNTOXtrrxx xx5xa or" 3PXjvz;v- -
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelta,
THE POPULAB HOTEL Mej py
S. RONQUILLO,JjJ
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
TAM VEOAJB, 1ST. ZVX.
UXra M Umi'i ISullduuf.
E II. Mi I WITH,JjR.
OFFICE OVER FIRST RATIONAL
BARK,
HH.misnJT. Uinvt bourn frnn H ro. t
1 p. iu. lid froiu 4 to 7 p. 111.
OSTW1CK A WII1TKLAW.13
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OXce 1 McDonald' New Uullding, East LasVif.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
f EBAFURT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offio at Residence)
EAST LAS VEGAS - - - - N. M
W. BEBBKN3,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street Las Veirai.
A. BALL.JCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
71 T. 8TANSIFER A MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Allklndiof oontractlnir done. Thebcstof
securities ifi von.
SHAVED AT TUBQET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTAUILED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
IUIARD DUNNII
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
EST Si TRKVERTON,B
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keen eoiiMtnntly on band the best of lumber.
dressed and iu the rough. Contracts will be
taken in and out oT own. Shop In East Las
Off us.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General hlacksmtthlmrand repairing. Grand
Avenuo, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EhT IAS VEGAS
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
In Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
F. NEILL,G ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texas. All kinds of businest
attended to promptly,Oillee: EL PASO. TEXAS,
JOHN RUSSELL,
LaW AND UOLLE0TION AGENCY,
P. O. Box 27. Lake Valley, N. M .
ROUT LEDGEJ
weaier ia
Gonoral T&Xox-ola-. axicUso
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
N. FURLONG,J
rnUTUUKarlUin,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE. Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
ALBERT UERBEH,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WES l' SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las iTegas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In con
nectlon.
RLANIX) SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
piKANK OODEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dresslnir. matching and tutntnir
done on short notice, l'lear nativo lumber
kept on band for sale. North of the gas works,
r rank uqden, proprietor.
2 PATTY, Mannfactnrer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRO- N WAKES
anddealer In all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET. - LAS VEGAS
E. A. F1SKE. U. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARREN,
A ttrtrnova and nnnnorilnM atT an Oantn
XV N. M., will practi!o In the supreme and alldistrict courts In the Territory. Soeoial atten
tion (riven to corporation cases ; also to Span- -
ísn ana Mexican grants ana united mates min-ing and other land litigation before the courts
ami united states executive officers.
pLOOD & CHADWICK,
MONUMENTS,
Executed In Marble, Granite and Stone of allkinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting ana mason work.
Works, Seventh street, near Main and
llsiancnard.
LAS VEGAS - - NEW MEXICO.
PAYNE'S 10 Horse Kpnrk.Arreatliia;
runtime jwigine nas cumv wieetor MlcnlganPine Boards In 10 hours, burning slabs from
iQo buw in eigne loot lengtns.
T'-
Our 10 Horse we guarantee to furnish power
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards In 10hours Our 10 horse will cut 10,000 feet in same
tune uur r.nKlnes are ouar--1
A ANTSED to furnish a horse- -
P'ncr uii iiiie-inir- u ies iueiuna water than any othr Eirguie not nttea with an Auto
matin OiitllT. If vnn want 1
Stationary or Portable Engine,
Boiler, Circular Saw Mill.Shafting or Pullies, either cast
or Medart'a Patent Wrought
Iron I'll I lev. send for nnr illno.
trated tatuloue, for 18KI, for information and
prices. ij. w. fAiilll SSUJiS, Corninir, N
x. uox 1 j-o-
THis lnrrc lious hits recently bee n placed in perfect order uud is kept in flrst-claa- s stylo. Moro
visitors can bo accommodated
Jk- - rrih dollar ... . 1 w
Ami rkvu ihr halt andiurt-- V 1 uo
Aiin-rU-a- n liinn 1 w
MutlUUtt t. H. Pllvrr coin,
p-- r
Mi'iu-a- dollar, aun rmr !...
l'ii-a- lloliara, uno.iiiiutT-rf- al
M ki
l'rnjvlan "!' ami Cblllian
IVw 74
Fnifl:b nilvir 4 7 4 i
Klif Inim-- .. W Wi
Victoria Kivcrciifin 4 M 4 HT
Tw-ni- r Ifuiic i M a nr
Twenty innik 4 U 4 7
huttiiKli d-- . it 'I'M, n 15 &" ir, ;
M.xl mi M .tll.lili .. l .'i u
Ml Illrtll Í (. t i W tiTin ruiMri 4 UU
FiiH aiWrrharn. L" O f 1 JH-- r ounce.
I'Uif irold bar par to ! pcrcvut premium on
ibc mint value.
Wool, llldraaad relta.
Lab Veo ah. Krb. 14,
Tra4 although iit a good as could bo dt-ir- cd.
it) fairly artlvc for the eam, with fair
iruKMrU for a full volume if businc". Tbi;
at'TiTo winter ha vaim-- drprrs-ni.n- i,
ami will likely Ik? followed by Incrcamtl
activity.
Wool, iiimmoii carpet - O
mclium improved fall
clip I'' I
" well Improved full irlip 14 (tt
black, 2 to 5 cents le tbuii
wlnle
If Idea, dry Mint 1:&V
" dtiMiHired M0
tbe'p pelts, prlin tititcber bi" damiiKed and Buddie
alHiut '"iW(lout Rkini, avi'riure lni,ltf
lher KkiiiH, " SÜ
moderate, j.rleea Urui at above
llllotlltlollH.
(rorrrlea and I'rovialoua.
LA8VE0AH, Keb. II, im.
Bucon. clear aides, per lb l'l
' dry milt, per lb 13
" bn'Hklat,pcr lb 1
Mania, per lb
Lhi-U- , itiare cana, per lb l;!i
" u lis, ten lb 14
" puils.llvo Hi. H'i
" puilx, three lb... 14
lleittiH, Mexican , G(.'iilifornin, per lb o
Mum, per II
white Hiivy i
I. ni ii, eiisiciii 1 ''
Uuckwbcit Hour U.fá
I!. liter, cti'iuiiery, in tubs &íí13
llatter, cri'iunery cutis 4ii
Cneesc, per lb ll.'i
Yotmir America K'0
Coltee, Kl, coin. 10, lair iiyt&U, prime l.'i
Mucbu "J
Java "r
" jrka and "E. L. C," roiwted M
Crai'kcru, aodu 7 7'i
" Kiwrer !iiH
" HiiKiir ütóll
" butter and oyster iVa.!-- !
" juinblca 15
trl?il Fruí I a.
apples, Oil. 10, Eastern Hl'i
" eviipoi-ule-
' Aldeu ITttJ
3iiukbciries
;itnn
Oriuiberrles, per lil .. W
C'u mill in, per II) wbito 1:1, black 15
Fitfs, t'liltfornia Iai8
" Imported .I"(4a5
0 rapes. CitlU'wrniu
IVnclied .l.Kair
" Kiustcm 9'i Clll. . imUt
" peeled 1I7H
rnincs IWI'i
" Ciiliforniii 1(41,17
" French I
Hii.plieirleH
Uuiniim, per box, Culifot nln $.:i.tm:i 2;
" imported :I.Sjí.'I.S0
Dried corn 13
d I'eiis
Dried Hominy a&4
Mackerel, per kit... íl.T.'i i.Sl)
Flour, Kansiis ID pitti-n- i:i.i0
u dorado $2 .'il'W i .i
0 rain Corn J.ii.j
OalH
Hay VMM
Hominy, per bbl . 7.10
Meiil. eorll . 5
" oat. per hundred lbs tf.SU
Oils, carbon II'--3
" carbon V)? i8
' linseed 1- - 0
" lard 1; l.J
'P'jtntiH.-- S""
Kice WIC
ticks, wool 4(K!ti5hlt, per barrel, coarse 5 DO
" dairy f il.,rHKii$7.0D
B.iap3. cvtnmon &!íi,7H
" I'aiuily iffil
Suifiir, Extra Ü 117i, A 13
" (frunuliiled 4
' crushed and cut loaf 1U
" line powdered ll4
" yellows "miiSyrups, keirs 1.5U
" cans, per case 13 Is $(i..KKf(.li.5()
24 Vis .10.5IK&.13.U0
" " Kips Wt9 7.7lHn.HI
Ttis, Jnpiins 4KiiS0
" Imperials iiilii75
" (). maw
" y, II 4(KTt75
" OolotiK
IlurUwnrn.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 13
Wire staples W
Steel lü, UiiBÜsh W(f&
Nails I DD
WiitfoiiMuul carriaiii'S In lull supply and
active demand
Farm Whitoih Kttl.W
Oi-,- , " l.i(f,(.175
"irlnsr " llüfíf.175
"
" with calash tops
lillKSrli'8 M(aMr,
AVbolesnle trade continuesnctive.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
í Inn work a soecialty and repairing done in
neatest and quickest stjle. All my old
eu"tomeis are reiiiested to give
me call.
Shop opposite Hlake's liarness shop, Uridjfe
Street.
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of Now Moxicobcenery.
EAST LAS VEO A3 NEW MEXICO.
FRED. G. HENESEY,
iVccountant & Expert,
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per ntfToemcnt.
Inventories of stock taken. I'lirtnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed In reliable companies. City collections
made. H00111 No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wilson & Mat tin. Clark A Tweed. Georcro
W. Huston, Oeo, R Delprat, of Indvillo;
Samuel C. Davis & Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mutter & Co., New iork; A. U. Itobtnns, A
II. Whitmoro. L. II, Maxwell, Las Vckiis.
InvestltfHtor of titles to real essstes. Ali- -
straeta fiirnlsbed and imarnnteed. County
clerk's ollice county of San Miicuel.
a wee a in y our own town. Terms and$66 Í5 ouiilt free. Address H. Hallett &
Co., Portland Maine.
lieí Hi
J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Meals at All Hours.
Every department neat and
clean. The table supolied with
the best the market affords. The
pal roñase of the public solicited
"BILLY'S"
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
0 Las Vegas, New
tí
C3 iVToilet
m'
The
R ft A
Cure
8YPHILIS i r é iIn any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sorts,
Pimples,
Bolls,
Or any 8 kin
Disease.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
Ii vou doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU.
or charee nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
l'UUO Itfwurd will be paid to anrchemis
who will find, on annlvsls of lou bottlas B. tt. 8
one partiólo of Murvuiy, Iodide Potassium, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
PriCE OF SMALL J9ZE .... - 100
LARU3 .... . $100
WANBERG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
SOOS
t S3
m ES
"I O! o ,
c 3 c- -
' ÍÍ 6 - can oZ
H o
O E--
CoN " 13" f ? 5 a 8.I 2. I5 fia .
? O
I-
-Hi
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, WINES
AXP- -
CIGARS,
AT
. DANZIGEB'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
CONTRACTOR Al BUILDER,
ALL KINDS Or
ST0N AND MASON WORK
A SXr EOT A.T V.
Contracts taken in any part of tho Territory .
Experienced workmen employed. Apply at
the
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST LA8 VEGAS.
T,
OPERA BlILDIHG,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.
OYSTERS
Served to order at all times and la the very
best Styles.
E-- B. TAYLOR.
IRKS DINING ILL
--A PLACE FOR
WEARY rRAVELERS 10 FEAST
Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
tVOPEK all timei of da and night
GRANO AVENUE,
INaBAR OF RATHBUBS'S SHOE STORE .
n
j m
ipadaltr. Tbef h- - a Irt and well KleJ
Axeat tor Uo Aitua Powder Company.
AND RETAIL
TR
11IJJ.
LEDUC,
Piece Goods always on hand. Your orders re
Bridge t--
IN
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
E DRUGS
CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods
ir0mPt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
ion Trade
V
IS H . W m
NEW MEZICf
eaters
WEW BV1EXICO.
on Oonslsnmont.
UETAILEK8 OF
tones
af
Queensware, Etc., etc.
to. Repairing done with ncatuess and despatch
JOSEPH B. WATROU8
Flour and Town Lots,
- riEVV MEXICO
for the Red River Country, received at Watroua
via uiguin Ulll. JJlstano from Fort Baseomisnty -nins miles.
SALOON
SIO-In- T Prescript
SOUTH JE3XI31: OF THE 2TXjVS3 á. HARRIS, Proprietor. 8. H. WELLS, Manage:
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES- -
finest Wines. Llnuors and Clears oonstantly
onnecllon.
Open Dav and Slight.
j3r" j eicjinone to um ami .ew
Essteru uml Western Dally Papers.
GEORGE P.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS(tt
LAS VJBC3--A.-
LIYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,oip
GALVANIZED IROiSr CORNICE
A spi'clalty ninJo of Woo
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK..
on band. Elegant iiarlora and VTlno R001I18 In
Lunch at all Hours.
lowa aua tne 1101 nprnms -jiWILL Ü. BURTON. Proprietor.
WHEELOOK
New Mexico,
HUNTER & CO.,
BROWNLEE,
LAS VEGAS,
Cash. vauood
JOBBEKS AND
Albuquerque,
MEF0ENHALL,
TLmTTZrEHEiT&r, FaicvFEED AND SALE STABLE IBoots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,I2aa c and West Xjab Vogas.
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention mven to Mining and Railroad orders. All
good 8 guaranteed nrat-cias- s.Dealers iu Ilorses ami Alule, also Fine Buggies a.id Carriages for SakRigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory. Bast Las Vegas, IS&cysjv IVEos:.
JOHN D. K. KLATTENHOFF,
-- DEALER INHucrestnra to Rrownlce, Winters & Uo.
DEALERS IN
Furniture, Glassware,
Undertaking orders promptly attended
Becnna nana gooou ooinrnr Hnosoi'i.
SAMUEL B. WATKOUS
Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas S.B.WATEOUS&SON
GLGFtBET DEALERS IN--
GrODO.'! IMEeroliandiseP. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
WATROUS, -
Conalarmnenta of Freight and Cattle from, and
uaii ttoaa itepoi. uoou uoaus irom ruta uiver
w Yvairoua, i-
i
rcaieüAt. Bi.ro kt or tiii: conditioImttmtm'm Emsllia.DAILY GAZETTE Hal Water frvas Ska BprlagThe new saddle horse livery stable
osgrove s iacietewill be opened about the first of April.Mr. F. Adams left for Silver City yes ing.
terday, lie has been v uiting his fatuilv
here. day.
WE HAVE3Colory,
luottnxco,
IFlxtcXlslics,
Turnips,
Bacon
and
5E3.
And a fall line of Canned Goods and Staple Family Groceries at
COSGSOYB'S,
The Plaza Grocer.
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
tiAS VEGAS, 3NT. IMC.
GO
err;
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Trsck.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers'
Cal. J. A. Lockhart is up front Dora- -
Thomas E. Gaines went south yester
Andres Sena, of Las Alamos, is in the
city.
James Harris, of Albuquerque, is
among tu.
Houiualdo Baca, of Callizo, N. M., is
the city.
Scott Moore went east yesterday from
Albuquerque.
A. P. Siuithers, a traveler from Den
ver, is uere.
James Campbell, the Liberty cattle
man, is here from tho cast.
Arthur Clark was much worse last
night, and his life is dispaired of.
Jim Curry is back from tho south,
where he went with tho pay car.
Geo. W. Clark, of the Missouri Glass
company, railroaded south yesterday,
Mr. Eugene J. Gregory, an attorney
of Sacramento, Ca'., came in yester
day.
Mrs. C. F. Allen left for Albuouerqe
yesterday, where she joins her hus-
band.
Mrs. T. B. Mills is lying very low in
Chihuahua and her lifo is said to be in
danger.
C. A. Morse, the general agent for the
Consolidated Oil Tank Lino company,
is here.
W. C. Moore, a denier in cows at the
American Valley ranche, wont south
yesterday.
C olo;ic! T. F. Lee, United Stales pos-
tal inspector, came up from the south
yolerday.
Don Pedro Valdez, the Sapello politi-
cian and orator, is circulating among
our people.
J. A. Walcott, civil engineer for tho
Mexican C utral, went to Paso del
Norte yesterday.
Walter C. Hartley, tho editor of Point-
ers, is home from a business trip in the
Black Range country.
Lieut. Geo. Patton. in charge of elev
en recruits irom Davis Island, went
through to Santa Fe yesterday.
Charles C. Hall, our "Rambler, ' is
home from an extensive and successful
business trip in the lower country.
Mr. Frank Rains, the new chief train
dispatcher, left yesterday for San Mar
cial, lie goes to bring his family to
this city. Mr. Rains is a brother-in-la- w
of Goorgo Biser, our car inspector.
Mrs. Senator Keller, of the St. Nich
olas, left for Santa Fo yesterday. Sho
goes to visit her son Charles, who is in
business tuero. In the meantime wo
have promised to take care of tho Sen
ator and the rest of the family.
Miss Libbio Duncan, a sister of Mrs
Louis Kingmau, will accompany the
latter lady to El Paso next week. Mr.
Kingman having been appointed chief
engineer of tho Mexican Central, his
family will locate at El Paso perma-
nently.
It. D. Grant and E. B. Mays have re-
signed from the dispatcher's office
This makes a quartette of them in the
last two days. Something must be
wrong down there. Joe Summers,
Charles Zauinger and tho last two quit
ters are considered the best in the tele
graphic profession. Screw loose some
where.
Cub lie Notice.
No person, from this date is author
ized by the undersigned to purchase
any goous, wares, merchandise, or
real estate, in my Dame, nor has any
pei'son power or authority to sign my
name to any bond. note, mortgage, or
other evidence of debt.
P. COGIILAN.
Las Vegas, N M., March 5, 1883.
Rogers' plated ware at Lockhart &
Co.'s. 8 8 tt
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
Notice.
This is to notify all parties interested
thatT. H. Lawrence has been appoint
ed general manager ot the LHibuque
Cattle Company, with oflice in Las
V egas. John T. Hancock,
President of Dubuque Cattle Co
3-- 20 4tw
Fine Ooods.
I have just received a lino lino of im
ported piece goods, consisting of wool- -
ncngs, broadcloth and doeskins. Kas
tnks, worsteds and baskets, English
serges and Scotch cheviots. Also a
very line lino of trimmings. Call and
leave your rders and I will endeavor
to please you. F. Le Due.
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow
els, doylies at bargains not to bo sur
passed. Come and be convinced, at
aid Hajlroad avenue.
2 6 tf N. L. Rosenthal
B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and sliop on Main street, half-wa-y hill,
eiepoone connections.
FAlUiOUS.
TXT"
VY e are receiving
daily the most com
plete stock of fine dry
goods, clothing, gents'
furnishing goods and
hosiery and ladies'
slippers ever brought
to Las Yeeras. Our
stock will be complete
in a very short time.
Give us a call.
"FAMOUS."
ISIDOR STERN,
Of tlwFirtN-tMmi- l flunk al !- -
TMTlturr ! w al the rtw ofday of March, t.
KEMiritrKs.
Loan and diix-ount- I a:..: Ti
0t-nlrl- u ;.. (
t. IWihI to art-iir- eitvuUtloti. ,. .Vl.Mll Ul
Other tix-k- , Uxi'U and tnortanw. i;.i; m
INK? fnra apnvl i :.,: m
iue from lb-- r National llaiika ... l.Vi,'H 04luc from n and Iwnkrra MM Ml
Kivl "tat-, f uniiliin-- . and fliitirva K.TJI 41
t'urrentrxprtw and laic.iid 4.V.I
rnnnum pain 7S
Chi-'- and olhi-- r Item ÍU
Itill-x.- f othriilattikv
Krai-tlona- l iiN-- r rum-m-y- , nii kt--
ani
S(mh-I- c ., J
noitu 44,U.VI UU
Ui'di'inptinii fund with I". 8. Tn-a-
tnvr is imt cent. f 7) 00
D.ie from V. . Tmuun-r- , rthi-- r
than (5 per c-- ridniin . afund) ! Ul
Total
LIABILITIES.
Cupitnl tiM-- pnid la.... ..f im.fvw no
Siirjilu rniid lii.u in
I'ndivldi-- prolit fti
National lUnk notoa outliiniliii)f ... tli IIlldiVldllllldl-IMIKlURUOjll'- t
tothci k t 3IS.TIC ,V
Demand ciTt i licaU'4 of d- -
poit S4.M7 5
Time ecrtitli-ntf- of 7,7 40 4:i
Dun to other National
llanks 20.4Ü) li
Duo to Stnto llanks and
tankers 7.,T 73 ftjl.ats 71
Total $ 6ft!,'.iy7 2
Territory of New Mexico
County of Son Miguel (
I, JohIuih 8. Itiirnold, Cashier of the ubovc
named bunk, do aolemiily cweiir that the Hlmve
statement Is true to the iVnt of mv knowledyu
and belief. JOSHUA 8- - HAVNOLDS,
Citshier.
Suloeribod anil sworn to e mo thi l'.ith
day of March, iss.1. AI.lHKlS A. K KEN',(Correct Attest:) Notary l'uhlie.
JEKr'KU-SO- KAYNULUS,(KO. J. UINKRIj,
CH Alt LES ULA NTIIAKD,
IHreetoin.
Notice
Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against me as üroprietor of tho
City shoo store to present, the same
promptly for adjust men t
i . ( or.ni.AN.
Las Vegas, March 5, 'y:t. 8 s
A good one day clock, guaranteed for
one year, at the low price of $.00 or
50 cents added with alarm nt
Wyman's.
Anything and everything you want
in tho household furnishing line is to bo
found at Lockhart & Co.'s mammoth
store, corner of Sixth and Lincoln
streets, East Las Vegas. 3 ttf
ENTERPRISE.
One of the best paying and best
established businesses in the city
of Las Vegas, now in the hands
of live parties, who are making
money, one-ha- lf interest; or, if de
sired, the whole business will be
sold. The best of reasons why
this step is being taken.
Nonelibut liye, active parties
with money need apply. All cor
respondence in confidence.
Address, ENTERPRISE,"
Care East Las Vegas letter car
rier.
JustReceived atthe Park Grocery,
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes,
Preserves in caddies and a fine
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
Beans, Lima Beans, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to pur-
chasers buying one pound ofTea.
Call early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommo
dating clerk, Willie woods, will
take a pride in waiting and call-
ing on customers. Leave the
number of your residences at the
Park Grocery and Billy will be
sure to call on you the next day,
and oblige yours,
S HARRIS & R. G. McDQNALD
D, D. D. Sour Mash, irom Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, .at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,
at C. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's.
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Wm. Carl's, on tho plaza.
Queensware, lamps, chandeliers and
bird cages of all sorts and shapes at
Lockhart & Co.'s. tf
Lockhart & Co. handle paints, oils
and glass in any and all quantities de-
sired.
The Little Casino delivery
wagon collects orders and deliv-
ers groceries in all portions of the
city. Orders in both towns will
receive immediate attention. The
very best of family groceries are
always sold. Watch for the wag-
on and send in your orders.
If you want nice trees set and war-
ranted to grow, leaye your orders at
Kennedy's livery barn cast of the Sum-
ner house.
You can buv No. 1 keg beer for $3.25.
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Wm. Carl's, on the plaza.
Stoves, carpenters' hardware, tin-
ware, and everything elso in that lino
at Lockhart & Co.'s. 3 8 tf
Native shnde Trees.
Leave orders for shado trees at Cos-3-0t- f
grove's grocery on the plaza.
Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
Las Vegas, N. M., March 8, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Las Vegas Street Railway com-
pany will bo held at the oflice of Ihe
company on Monday morning, tho 19th
inst., at 10 o'clock. Election of direct-
ors and officers will bo had.
Jacob Gross,
-t Secretary.
Nutlce.
Notice Is hereby (riven that I have assigned
tho receipts anil business of the M. Nicholas
hotel to li. P. Conklin, us trustee, tc secure
and provide for the payment of certain cred-
itors, and those having business with said ho-
tel will transact the sumo witn Mr. Conklin in
future, and all persons indeliteu to me, wil- -
puy the same to him. The management of the
hotel will be the same as heretofore.
W.H, KELLER.
To-n'g- ht a nu ciing i to be held at
!Iuuliiu's Lall, for the purpose of tak-
ing steps toward organising a territor
turf and expoo'iliou association. It
boKd Üis meeting w ill be well at-
tended by all who Lave the interesU ef
the city at heart. Las Vegas is well
located for the expoition and a better
Lowing can be made at this city than
any other point in the territory.
This city is the center of the stock
gruwing region. Mure and finer stock
can be driven here at but slight ex
pendo than to any other city. The tin
cet of sheep can be driven here in two
or tli reo days. Fine hogs, cattle, horses
and Hiultry can be had in abundance.
There is but little doubt but what the
owners of the Gno stock ranches in this
vicinity will give liberal aid and take
stuck in the association. Now as to the
turf association there is no doubts of its
immediate success and benefits. This
can bo made one of the best points for
racing on the western circuit, and will
bu the causo of bringing thousands of
dollars to the city that would otherwise
never come here. Turn out and give
the mutter your earnest attention.
Toral and lnvlrnmeotnl t'oarert.
Following is the program for tho en
tertainment to be given at tho Presbyte
rian church this evening by the Presby-
terian choir and the Las Vegas orches-
tra. Mrs. U. S. Hamilton, pianist.
PAUT I.
1. Overture "Whlto Queen," orchestra.
8. 'Grewtln; Gl c," choir.
3. Quartette "tfneel Away," choir.
4 Seloetlon "The Lyre of Gol.l," orchestr.i.
0. Character son quintette "We'll It .v
to Moriente tin Farm" Snnjr, choir.
0. Vocal Solo "Jitw'tl'sCuolttu" Misi K itj
llonlen, in ivstume.
Selection "Minimal Sinilii t'p" Oro'ie-s-
tia.
TAUT II.
1. Vocal Solo-"- Ah! So True" Mrs. H, II.
Vfurnt-r- .
Violin Solo Ituttz ile Vuchcs" D.
Ituffa.
3. Song and Chorus "Lay Mo Where My
Mother 'b Sleeping," Choir.
4, Selection "Le Diadem" Orchestra,
ft. "Auld Lang Syne." Full choir, in cos.
tumo.
l. Galop "Murascblno" Orchestra.
Given for the benefit f tho Presbyte
rian church. Doors opcu at 7:30; com
mencing at 8. General admission 35
cents; reserved scats GO cents.
IHMtrtcl Court.
The case of the Territory vs. Jasper
et al, vvus dismissed.
1007 Carl Gotho de Grote vs. W. H.
W'y man, appeal; rule on justice of the
peace to send up papers.
10S7- -A. P. Hairier vs. M. Y. Hub- -
bell; tried by the court, judgment for
the defendant.
1073 M. Murphy vs. Joe Loring;
leave to lile a new declaration.
1G36 W. F. Ummethun ys. McPher- -
son os Co.; continued tor alias process
and leave given to amend declaration.
1G'23 John P. Sellar vs. L. Fischer;
final judgment in favor of plaintiff.
15U0 John P. Sellar vs. George Lail;
trial on tho attachment affidavit be-
fore tho court; judgment dissolving the
attachment.
1591 Isaac Schwab et al, vs. P. Cogh- -
lan and L. L. Howson; judgment nil
dicit.
1552 Heise & Straus vs. Wolf & Ki- -
ser; continued.
1537 Lockhart & Co. vs. A. G.
Green; continued.
1514 Isaac Fleod vs. M. J. Cayan--
augh; continued by agreement.
1201 Jose Silva vs. Donaciauo Ser
rano; continued.
1232 Edward McCaffrey vs. Romual
do Baca; continued.
l. o. o. r.
At a meeting of Las Vegas lodge No.
4, the following members were appoint
ed a commiltee to take under advisabil
ity the celebration of the order on April
2o, Julius Abramowsky, Harry Franklin
and Frank Stonesifer. It is desired to
get up a monster procession, including
the military companies, the tire depart-
ment and the brother lodges. At night
there will probably bo a grand ball, and
with the prominent men belonging to
this society it would be the most inter-
esting thing that ever took place in Las
Vegas. The Gazette offers its services
in any manner possible in helping the
matter along.
Some fellow with his entire gall with
him, called us up by telephone last
night and requested that we run right
ver to the street car stables and en-
gage a car for him and a party of
friends. We might run across the
street for a lemonade, or we can some-
times spare time to go for a doctor, but
II these fellows Hunk we are going to
run the street car line for their accom
modation, they are off tneir pendulum.
A lot of yahoos made night hideous
along the street in front of Chata Baca's
dance hall, at an early hour yesterday
morning. Residents were disturbed in
a manner not pleasant and yet no po
lice made their appearance to quiet
matters. This state of affairs should
not exist. It is the duty of the oflkors
whe keep night vigil to look after these
disturbers.
It is encouraging to note the interest
being taken by property owners in the
planting of shade trees. The water
works will enable these trees to be well
watered while starting and it will not
be long before Las Vegas will boast as
nice shady walks, beautiful parks and
comfortable gardens as any western
city.
A. Danziger, of the Little Casino, was
happy yesterday. His sales were good
and his collections better. Tho reason
for this success and happiness is in the
fact that he keeps the very best of gro
ceries and advertises them. He is not
afraid of printers' ink and the money
he spends in advertising he regards as
broadcast upon the waters, etc. It
people know where gaods are kept for
sale they will go after them.
5,033 rolls of wall paper of all quali-
ties and styles at Lockhart's & Co. 's.
Headquarters for all kinds of the best
furniture made, in sets or otherwise
Lockhart & C. tf.
WKDNKSDAY. MAKCU 2!. ISivJ.
ialiciKriiT BKicrn. is
Wl IISPpNlB(l CI IKS Mfty.
Dr. J. II. bbout will start rant totlay at
fur New York. Hii hand till puns
Litu greatl j.
"Uncle John's" barrel Louie U
popular resort for lover of
native wines.
The old bell han been lowered from
the fire alarm tower. What has become
f the new one?
Colonel Wm. Francis, president of the
llio (allínas mining company, li ft for
the east yesterdaj.
J. D. KlatteahofT now has his tele'
phono in working order at lue new
store on liridgo street
uiiicer Aierrul nas just completed, a
violin that is pronounced by Profesor
lloffti to be a fine toned instrument.
General Fred Gardner, general trav-- ,
fling agent for the Santa Fe road, went
cast by Pullman palace- - yesterday.
1 here will bu no dancing school at
the opera hnu.se Friday night. A very
select party will be held there by a num
ber of our society fwlks.
The board of trade adjourned yester
day afternoon without doing any busi
ness. Their next regular meeting will
be on Tuesday nftcruonn, April 31, :it
o'clock.
The Misses Carl & Katun, dressmak
ers, corner of Douglas and Grand are-nu- o,
are having all they can do. Their
work is highly spoken of by our fashion
able ladies.
J. P. Theobald, formerly of tins city,
rejoices in the possession of a ten-poun- d
girl, which lirst saw the light on the
' 14th insl. 1c is said Joe is extremely
happy as this is his lirst girl.
In the wanted column will be seen the
advertisement of A. P. Smithers for
3,000 head of sheep. It will bo to the
interests of those who have sheep for
salo to read this advertisement.
Huss Daniels received yesterday two
cases of Cosmopolitan cigars, 10,000 in
each case. He also lias u lino lot of the
Purity cigar, which is as good as the
name. All lovers of cigars should giye
lttiss a call.
The agencies represented by Edward
Henry have settled in full with M. D.
Marcus for his loss by fire. The last
claim was for $372.77. This makes
$3,000 paid by Mr. Henry's companies
for this fire.
l lie street car company will Hold a
meeting The advisibility of
continuing the run on the extreme
ends of tho track will como up. It is
said that these portions of the
lino do not pay.
It. It. Thornton and several other
gentlemen left for the mines in the
Hamilton district yesterday. They were
well provided with provisions and
bottled goods. Mr. Thornton's survey
ing outfit was taken along.
Edward Didwav, wife and eleven chil
dren, went through from Albuquerque
vesterdav, bound for his home in Fin- -
lay, Ohio. Mr. Dulway did not look
well, but tho children were all right,
Scott Mooro was in charge
Our typos can stand a good deal, but
when a fellow in an upper room, ad
joining the composing department, con
tinues to throw his slop out of the win
dow, and it smells to the clouds, they
protest. Please mister man, have mercy
upon.
The Gazette has reason to hold Mrs.
It. Jeffries of the Depot hotel in grate
ful remembrance for a basket of luscious
Sonora eranges received at this office
yesterday. Such excellent fruit is not
to be found in this market. We will
eat the good fruit with thanks to the
fair donor.
The Hon. Samuel Tillippii, a noble
ltoman, who was at one time a member
of the Indiana legislature, is now a
Pullman palace car conductor, on the
Santa Fe road. Mr. Tillippii speaks
five different languages. He seems
perfectly happy in his present position.
Our "Rambler" yesterday returned
from an exteusiye trip south in the in-
terests of this paper. Ho visited all tho
principal tewns and mining camps in
the territory, and did more business
than any three agents the "Great Scoop"
has ever sent on tho road Look out
for a series of interesting and valuable
articles on the mines of .New Mexico
Our friend Julius Auramowsky s as
happy as a clam in high water. He re
ports business good, and is willing to
wager that as soon as lis gets his new
stock of goods in, which will be in a
very few days, tho firm of M. Barash
& Co. will bo entitled to feel a little
proud. Tho finest room and a bran
new slock of goods, who would not be
proud then, asks the count.
Oar carrier boys seemed to have lost
a fellow named Bill Kirkpatrick about
four o'clock yesterday morning. They
made so much disturbance that a large
number of citizens were awakened
from their slumber and rushed into the
street to discover the cause of the
racket. We desire to say that if Bill
Kirkpatrick gets lost again he will have
to find himself. It will not occur again.
The Río Gallinas Mica company Las
been placed on a business basis and
will soen be ready for active operations.
The officers of this company are: Presi
dent, Wm. Francis, of Topeka; Secre
tary and treasurer, Colonel Geo. W.
Prichard, of this city; superintendent,
John W. Surfis, ot Topeka. The com
pany are now purchasing a complete
mining outfit in this city, and will be in
working order by the first of April.
D
.,f
Agents for the best
,IXtLT
MERCHAN T.
GROCERY,
Vegetables In Season. Southeast corner of Plaza
Firit door at-- t of the St Nirholns hotel
A. J. CRAWFORD,
Wagon Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
A painter at the Montezuma caught
Sixteen mountain trout above the
Springs and presented them to Mrs. Dr.
Davis.
The cane made by Judge Sheffield for
Judge Aitell, was sent in by Conductor in
Adams yesterday. It is a beauty, and
has the judge's name engraved on tho
top.
Dr. Davis, of Cincinnati, is here for a
long protracted case of blood poisoning.
The doctor says he is improving very
fast and that ho is satisfied that the
baths will cure him.
G. 11, Chandler and Cbas. 11. Hill,
two capitalists of Manchester, N. 11.,
left the Montezuma for Atchison and
Omaha yesterday. They are agreeably
impressed with eur country.
Mr. F. A. Insley and wife and Mrs
Ada E. McMillen, who bare been at the
Hot Springs hotel frm Lafayette. Ind
for three months, left for Denver and
the east yesterday. They are the bes
of heosier blood.
P. Shiras, cashier of the People's na
tional bank at Ottawa, Kansas, left for
home yesterday. Business calls him
sooner than he expected. His friend
Mr. Sharpe remains oyer with his in-
valid wifeP according to the Optic.
Mr. S. S. Sinionlon the foreman of the
bridge ana building department oí mu
Santa Fo rond, with headquarters nt
Topcka, Is at tho Hot Springs hotel.
Mr. Simonton was here in October,
being then totally blind. Ho remained
a few weeks, taking the vapor baths,
and was entirely cured. The blindness
was caused by neuralgia, and upon re-
moving the cause, his sight came back
as perfect as ever. He says our Springs
are far superior to any ho has ever
seen.
A Bad Move.
It was rumored on the streets yester
day that tho branches ot the street rail-
way are to be discontinued and the
track torn up. This is certainly bad
policy. It may not have been a paying
investment to build these extensions
but when once built and all the expense
incurred that can be, it is useless just
at the present time to tear it all up
again. Possibly the extensions have
not paid the company during tho past
few months but this is no indication
that the future will bo tho same. It
would bo much better policy to let the
road remain unused for a while and see
what the future will bring forth. Travel
on these extensions is certainly as good
now as when they were constructed and
there is certainly no indication that
travel will become less. A little cool
judgment in this matter may prove
beneficial in the end. Never take a step
backward.
Frank G. High, western traveling
passenger agent for the Alton road,
came in from Old Mexico yesterday.
The Chicago and Alton needs but little
advertising. They send Mr, High out
simply because it is fashionable.
Gi Votols and Frank Brigatti, the
fruit dealers, who have been doing busi-
ness near the river on Bridge street, are
preparing to move their stock to tie
east side. They are fixing up the old
San Miguel bank building on Sixth
street and will move over in a few days.
The Windsor hotel is being placed in
first-cla- ss shape and will be ready for
the opening on Thursday. J. D. Wolf,
whom every one know3 to be a very
popular man, has charge of the bar and
billiard room. Jim will have new cush
ions put on the tables and will make the
Windsor parlors a fashionable resort for
lovers of 1 ho cue.
HOTEL ARRIVALS
ri,AZA.
The following were the arrivals nt tbo Plaza
yesterday: T F Mauldins, Liberty, N M; E II
Watklng, city; K A Klstler, city; J It Koberts,
city; Wm T McCaddcn, Louisville, Kas; T V
Wag-ner- , Leadvllle, Colo; G W Prichard, city;
W K IUward, Kansas City; H S Boice, Strang
City, Colo; O S Ticer.city; E L Hubbard, Cim
srron; Van Horn, Sun Francisco, Cula; D Buird
St Louis; II V" Harris, Albuquerque; J A
Plshou, city; Luis M Baca and wife, Socorro;
Amador Candelaria, Socorro; TJD Anderson,
Texas; E It Thayer and S. W Evans, Greeley,
Colo; J W Lynch and wife, ranch; C I Cook
and W T Geoffrey, Tecos; M Kudulph, Jr, U,n
con.
ST. NICHOLAS.
The following were the arrivals at the St,
Nicholas yesterday: Walter Howo andCA
Baxter, Chicago; C A Westei field and E II
Jonrs, St Louis; B P Knight, Louisville, Ky;
B B Croson, Louisville, Ky; TFLce, North
Carolina; John E I'uger, Kansas City; E I)
Roblas, citv; Wm F Meyer, Pueblo, Colo; n
Simpson, Lexingto'i, Ky; Albert Morgan, lia
tón; B II White, Boston; P S Cain, Springer;
Wm H Kiee, Boston; I Duko Morris and C C
Hall, Chicago.
Bar fixtures and chromos at Lock--
hart & Co.'s tf
You can buy Hio. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for f2.00 per dozen, at
Wm. Can s, on the plaza.
PlaNlerlniv, Cementing", Etc.
li. VV. Bruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, constructing and outside
worK. lie nas naa sixteen years ex-
perience in the business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, and the
yery best work in the line at reasonable
prices, uive him a call. 2 14 tf
HOTEL FOR SALE.
The Southern Hotel, Silver
City, New Mexico, I offer for sale
at a great bargain furniture of
thirty bed rooms complete, finest
dining room and kitchen utensils
in the territory, office well fur-
nished, bar and billiard room
finely equipped From sixty to
seventy regular boarders, good
transient trade and fine business
stand. Having leased the Pier
son House, of El Paso, Texas, I
desire to make the sale before
April 1 st. A. M. CONNOR,
3--1 3--6t Proprietor.
10.000 feet of weather strips at Lock-
hart & Co.'s. 3-- 8 tf
Every Variety,
WI1TD-MILL- S
AND
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
WEIL & G-TIJJL- B',
1
J MISSII
Dealers In HAY.GKAIN, FJ.OUU, "d Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for II ides, Pells Wo l
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EXCHANGE
M. COSG-BOV- K Pre: ietor.
Staplo and Fancy Groceries. Fruits and
Wall Paper! Wall Paper! '.
10,000 Rolls of tlio Finest and Most Artistic Design
Dealers in all kind of Pulnts, Brushes, Oil, Glass, etc
eajpe.: I3:3xrc3r3:irc3r.
Hou an 1 Siprn Pii'iitln a speciality. Oil vi f om iU 5 o i i"r riiiin n v. uta ntlon.
FINANE-- & ELSTON,
Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' MSlfi GOODS,
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock,
West Las Vegas RAILROAD AVENUE. Ma nager.La3 Vegas, Feb. eth, .The headquarters will bo in Las Vegas.
